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Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, we
will place on sale

Continuing Ten
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

Other

days, the entire
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finest made, complete,
ask $2.50.

1-- 2 Gal. Crystal Water IMtchers,
7 Inch Comport, ...
7 Inch Uowl with Cover,
& mm

Pint Heavy Tumblers,
! Inch Cake Salvers, ...
Engraved Table Sets,
lO lMnln Hnlvern,
Sauce Dishes, per dozen.
Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, No. 2, - ic
Engraved 46

Parlor Lamps, fine Dec'd Shades, complete S1.4G

Clectrle Lamps,'the
Dealers

1.(55

Inch Cuke

Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.
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A Story of American Frontier
Life.

By Capt, CHA.ELES KIBQ, U.S. A,
Author of" Th Colonel Daughter "From

ih flanfcj," 'TM DtaerUr," iYo.

CopTrtirhted IW8 by J. R Llpptocott Oompuj,
Philadelphia, ud putHisnra or apeciai inin(
meat ttirouvh th. Americas Press Aaeocialtoo.

CHAPTER V.

3 f 0 If WAtoa.

aVHb iAl evening a group
" V cavalry olhcers oafue

' muntorin hack from
tables, and aa they reaches! th walk

In Iron of oflicers row a dark featured.
black Warded, soldierly looking captain
separated hituwlf from the rest and en
tered the colonel's yard. The command
ing officer happened to bt seated on hi
veraml.i at the moment, and in close
confabulation with Dr. Quia. Both gen-
tlemen ceased their talk as the captain
entered, and then rose from their seat
as he stepiied upon the veranda floor.

"Oood evening. Stryker," said the col-

onel, cheerily. "Come iu and hare a
scat. The doctor and I were just won
dering if we could not get you to take
hand at whist

"I shall be glad to join you, sir, after
parade, I hare come in to ask permis
sion to send a sergeant and a couple of
men, mounted, down to the Monee. One
of my best men is missing."

"Indeed! Who is that? Send the men,
of course.

Sergt. en-Tune- , sir. The first time
I ever knew him to mUs a duty."

"Your stable sergeant, too? That Is
unusual. How long has he been gone?"

"Since battalion drill this morning. He
was on hand when the men were sad
dling, and asked permission to take his
horse out for exercise and ride down the
valley a few miles. I said ves, never
supposing he would be gone after noon
roll call; and we were astonished when
he failed to appear at stables. Terry says
be met him two miles out.

"The two culprits!" said the colonel.
laughing. "Poor Perry is down in the
depths again. He rode up to me with
uch a woebegone look on his face at

drill this morning that I could hardly
keep from laughing in front of the whole
line. Even the men were trying hard
not to grin; ther knew he had turned
up just in the nick of time to save him
self an absent. What do yon suppose
can have happened to Gwynnn?"

I cannot imagine, sir, and am in-

clined to be worried. He would never
willingly overstay a pass; and I fear
some accident has happened."

"Is he a good rider?" asked thedoctor.
"None letter m tho rcgimcuL Lie is

a model horseman, in fact, and, though
he never alludes to nor admits it, there
Is a general feeling among the men that
be has lieen in the English cavalry ser-
vice. Of course., there is no doubt of his
nationality; he is English to the back-
bone, and, I fancv, has seen better
days."

"What made them think he had been
In the cavalry service abroad?"

"Oh, his perfect knowledge of trooper
duties and management of horses. It
took him no time to learn the drill, and
he was a sergvaut before he had been
with me two years. Then, if you ever
noticed. Colonel." said Capt. Stryker, ap-
pealing to his chief, "whenever Uwynne
stands attention he always has the fin-

gers of both hands extended and point-
ing down along the thigh, close against
it so." And stryker illustrated. "Now.
you never see an American soldier do
that; and I never saw it in any but Eng-
lish trained soldiers. He has quit it
somewhat of late, because the men told
him it showed where he was drilled
we hare other English 'non-coms- ,' you
know but for a long time 1 noticed that
in him. Then he was enlisted in New
York city. s.me four rears no, and all
his things w ere of English make what
be had."

"What maimer of looking fellow is
he?" asked the doctor. "I think 1 would
have noted hiro had I seen him."

""Ye, Ttra RtiKlkuhmrn are att to look
to one another," said the colonel in re-
ply, "and (iwynne is a particularly fine
specimen. He has your eyes and hair,
doctor, but hasn't had tuns to grow
grizzled and bulky yet, as you and I
have. One might say that you and the
sergeant were from the same shire."

"That would help me very little, since
I was only three years old when the gov-
ernor emigrated," answered the doctor,
with a quiet smile. "We keep some
traces of the old sod, I suppose, but
I've been a Yankee for forty years, and
have never once set eyes on Merrie Eng-
land in all that time. Did the sergeant
say where he wanted to go?" And th.
questioner looked up sharply.

"Nowhere in particular down the
valley was alL I remember, though,
that Mr. Parke said he suemud much ex-

ercised over the name of tlat ranch down
the Monee I've forgotten what thev call
it. Have you neard It, colonel?"

"Seems to laa I have, but I've forgot-
ten. You have, doctor, have you not?"

"Heard what, rolonel?"
"The name of that ranch down the

Monee an English ranch, they tell me,
about seven miles away."

"Oh, yes! that one! They call it Dun-rave- n

Ranch. Did the sergeant take any
of the bounds with him, captain? It oc-
curs to me he might have been running
a coyote or a rabbit, and his horse have
tumbled and fallen with him. There is

no end of prairie dog holes down that
way."

"No, the dogs are all In. I wouldn't
be surprised if he liad gone to the ranch.
That's an English name, and they are all
Englishmen down there, I hear. Very
possibly that is the solution. They may
lave tempted him to stay with English
hospitality; though it would astonish me
if he yielded. Ill tell the men to inquire
there first, colonel, and will go and send
them now." And, bowing to his com-
mander, Capt. Stryker turned and left
the porch.

The doctor rose, thrust his hands deep
In his pockets, paced slowly to the south-
ern end of the veranda, and gazed down
the distant, peaceful valley, an anxious
cloud settling on his brow. The colonel
resumed once more the newspaper he
had dropped upon the floor. After a mo-
ment Dr. Quin came slowly back, stood
in front of the entrance a few seconds
looking irresolutely at the soldier
sprawled at full length in his reclining
chair, stepped towards him with a pre-
paratory clearing of his throat as though
about to speak, and then, suddenly and
helplessly abandoning the idea, he
plunged down the short flight of steps,
hurried out of the gate and disappeared
around the fence corner in the direction
of the hospital. Immersed in his paper,
the colonel never seemed to note that he
had gone; neither did he note the fact
that two ladies were coming down the
walk.

The soft swish of trailing skirt being
insufficient y attract bls atteatipq. m
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t iued nearly opposite the shaded
er inda, a silvery peal of laughter broke

the stillness of the early evening. Mrs.
Belknap's laugh was delicious soft, me-lo-d

ous, rippling as a canary song, and
jus; as spontaneous. Neither lady had
aid anything at the moment that was

Inc aitiveof merriment; but if Mrs. Law-

rence had given utterance to the quaint-
est, oddest, most whimsical conceit tni-a- gi

lable, Mrs. Belknap's laugh could not
hai e been more ready, and her great.
dark eyes shot a sidelong glance to note
the effect. Down went the paper, and
np, with considerable propping from his
muscular arms, came the burly form of
the post commander. Two sweet, smil
ing faces beamed upon him through an
apt rture in the leafy screen, and Mrs.
Belknap s silvery voice hailed him in
laughing salutation:

"Did we spoil your siesta, colonel?
Ho can I make amends? You see, you
we so hidden by the vines that no one
wo ild dream of your being thero in am-buth- ."

"Oh, Indeed, I assure you I wasn t
asleep." answered the colonel, hastily.
"Won't you come in, ladies, and sit
here in the shade awhile?"

"We thought we would 6troll around
unt il parade," said Mrs. Lawrence, hesi-
tatingly, "and then sit down and watch
it 8uiewhere."

"No place better than this," promptly
antwered the colonel. "You can sit be
hind the vines on that side and see, or.
wh it we would infinitely prefer, sit here
at l be entrance and be seen. Meantime,
fvo been unpacking some photograph
albims this afternoon, and vou can
am lse yourselves with those while I put
on my harness. Come!"

The colonel's collection of photographs
wan something the ladies had already
heard a great deal of. One of the mo6t
gccial and popular officers of the army,
he lad gathored together several large
alb irosfull of pictures of prominent men
anc attractive and distinguished women

not only those with whom he had Iven
associated in his long years of service,
but men eminent in national and state
alii irs, and women leaders in society in
ma iv a gay metropolis.

loth the ladies had hoped to see this
famous collection the evening before, but
the colonel had not then unpacked the
alb ims, and they were disappointed.
No'v, however, the prospect was indeed
alii ring, and neither could resist. When
the first call sounded for parade a few
monenta after, and the commanding
orli'-e- r was getting himself into his full
dre uniform, the two pretty heads were
clote together, and two pairs of very
lovely eyes one dark and deep and dan-
ger his, the other a clear and honest gray

ere dilating over page after page of
pjic tographed beauty. There was no
neel to puzzle over the identity of the
orig inals; under each picture the thought-
ful colonel had carefully written the
name and address. Absorbed in this
tret t, they could barely afford time to
lutk up and smile their thanks as the
cohncl passed, clanking forth at the
sou.iding of adjutant's call, and were too
con pletely engrossed in their delightful
occupation to notice what took place at
partde.

T is long, slender line had formed
the infantry companies on the right and
left flanks, their neat and tasteful dress
of blue and white contrasting favorably
with the gaudy yellow plumage of the
four dismounted troops of the cavalry.
Cod i pany after company had taken the
stat lreajue pose of "parade rest" and its
captain faced to the front again, the ad-

jutant was just about moving tolas pot
on ;he prolongation of the front rank,
and the colonel settling back into the
conventional attitude of the command-
ing officer, when from outside the rect-angil- ar

inclosureof tbe parade ground
trim somewhere bsjond the men's

barracks there cameudden outcry and
commotion. There were shouts, indis-
tinguishable at first, but excited and
star .ling. Some of the men in ranks
twitched nervously and partially turned
their heads, as though eager to look be-

hind them and see what was wrong;
whe reat stern voices could be heard in
subuued but potent censure: "Keep your
ey to the front, there, Sullivan!" "Stand
fast there, cntr of Third company!"

The guard, too, paraded in front of its
quarters some distance behind the line,
was manifestly disturbed, and the voice
of the sergeant could lie heard giving
bun ied orders. Every man in the bat-talic- n

seemed at the same instant to ar-
rive at one of two conclusions prisoners
escaping, or fire over at the stables and
all eves were fixed on the imperturbable
form of the commanding officer, as
though waiting the signal from him to
breaii and go to the rescue. But there
the rolonel stood, placid, calm, and

utterly unconscious of the dis-
tant yet nearing clamor. The adjutant
hesitated a moment before proceeding
further, and glanced appealingly at his
chiel ; whereupon there came from the
blue and gold and yellow statue out on
the parade, in half reproachful tones,
lha iiuiet ordar, "Go on I" aud th. adju
tant recalled to bis senses and with evi-
dent expression of his sentiments to the
eile t that if others could stand it he
coul 1, brusquely turned his head to
wards the band and growled, "Sound
off!" The boom and crash of drum and
cymbal and the blare of brazen throats
drov-ne-d for a moment the sound of the
turmoil without. The next thing the
battdion heard or saw was a riderless
horsj tearing full tilt out on the parade
and sweeping in a big circle from the
righs of the line down towards the roint
wnere the colonel stood.

Fi llowing him came a pair of Cher- -
emu scouts, their ponies scampering in
purs ait, but veering off the green as their
ridei s realized that they were intruding
on 1 he ceremony of the day. Relieved
of hi pursuers, the fugitive speedily set-
tled down into a lunging trot, and with
strea ming uiane and tail, with head and
ears erect, with falling bridle rein and
flapj ing stirrups, he circled rapidly the
open space between the colonel and the
line of battle, then came trotting back
atom; the front, as though searching in
the stolid rank of bearded faces for the
frienis he knew. Officer after officer
he J assod in review until he came to
Stryl.er's troop, posted on the right of
thecjvalry, and there, with a neigh of
recoj nition, lie fearlessly trotted up to
theciptain'soutetretched hand. Another
minute and two men fell out and made a
teinprary gap in the rank; through this
a sergeant tile closer extended his white
glove, relieved the captain of his charge
and 1 d the panting steed away.

Tho men retook their places; the cap-
tain I gain resumed his position in front
of tin center of his company, dropped
the point of his saber to the ground and
settle 1 back into "parade rest;" the band
went on thundering down the line.
countermarched and came back to its
post m the right, making the welkin
ring with the triumphant strains of
"Nor hern Route," the trumpets pealed
the "retreat," the adjutant stalked his
three yards to the front, faced fiercely
to th left and shouted his resonant or-
ders down the. line, three hundred mar--
tial forms sprang to attention, and the
bunudied arms came to the "carry"
with simultaneous crash, ranks were
openeJ with old time precision, the
paradt "presented" to the colonel with
all due formality, the manual was ex-
ecuted just as punctiliously as though
nothii g unusual had happened; first ii

reported, orders were published,
parad i formally dismissed; the line of
officers marched solidly to the front,
halted, and made its simultaneous salute
to th colonel, who slowly raised and
lowen-- bis white gloved hand in recog-
nition; and then, and not till then, was
anyone allowed to speak of what was
upper nost in every mind that Sergt.
Gwynje's horse had coma in without
him, and that the animal's right flank
was st reaming with blood.
- Ten minute, late Lieut, Carry, la rid

ing dress, came lurrying down to tbs
colonel's quarters, where two or three
officers were now gathered at the gate.
The ladies had put aside the albums, and
with anxious faces were scanning the lit-

tle group as though striving to gauge
from their gestures and expression the
extent of the calamity or the possible de-

gree of danger. But Mrs. Lawrence
looked fairly startled when her bus-band- 's

voice was heard for the first time
above the general hum of consultation:

"CoL Brainard, Mr. Perry is coming, I
see, and I presume there is no time to be
lost. You have asked if none of us who
were stationed here ever visited the
ranch, and the answer was no. May I
suggest that Dr. Quin could perhaps tell
something of its inhabitants?"

"Where is the doctor?" asked the col-

onel, turning suddenly. "Orderly, go
and give my compliments to the post
surgeon and say I wish to see him here
a moment. All ready. Perry? Vou have
made quick work of it."

"All ready, sir. At least, I will be
the moment my horse gets here. There
go the men running to the stables now."

"Capt. Stryker will send a sergeant
and four men to report to you, and you
are to go direct to Dunraven Ranch.
The rest of tlie troop, with the Chey-
enne, will scout the prairie to the east
and south. Twill soon be too dark to
trail, but three of the Indians are going
tiack on the horse's track as far as they
can. The adjutant is writing a note to
the proprietor of the ranch I don t know
his name"

"His name is Maitland, sir."
"Is it? Have you been there?"
"I've been around one end of it, out

side, but nowhere near the buildings.
It's all fenced in, sir, and the gates kept
locked."

"What an incomprehensiUe proceed
ing for Texas! Wait a ruoment while I
speak to Mr. Farnham; he's writing here
at my desk. Gentlemen, come in on the
porch and sit down, will you not?"

But they excused themselves and
hastened away to remove their full dress.
Capt. Lawrence had no need to call his
wife. She bade her companion good
evening, thanked the colonel with
smiling glance for the pleasure the pho
tographs had given her, and added
word of earnest hope that they might
find the sergeant uninjured. Then she
joined her husband, and together they
walked quickly away. Mrs. Belknap and
Mr. Perry were left for the moment alone.

"Can you walk home with me?" she
asked, in her low, modulated tones, the
great, heavily lashed, swimming dark
eyes searching his face. "1 bae nnt
seen you since they broke in upon our
talk last evening, and there is something
I want to ask you.

"I'm sorry, Mrs. Belknap, but I'm on
duty, you see," was the young fellow's
answer as be gave a tug to the strap of
his cartridge belt. "Can't vou ask me
here?"

"How can I" and the eves were full
of pathetic disappointment "when they
may come out any moment? You did
not finish telling me about about the
tassel last ni,lit. I believe you were glad
when tliey interrupted us. Were you
not?"

"Nonsense, Mrs. Belknap! 1 was haV'
ing toogHd a time lots of fun."

"les. was ttie reproachful answer.
"that is what it was to you mere fun
Ana now you are going away again
ifter promising to come in this evening.

"I have to go, Mrs. Belknap. Whv, 1

want to go. Haven't vou heard what
has happened about Sergt. llwynne?"

"Oh, yes, it is your duly, of course
but bow unlucky!" And the pretty face
was drooping with its weight of disap
pointment and sadiu-bs- . She loaned
against the railing near his gauntlet cov
ered hand, tlie dark eyes pensively down
cast, the dark lashes sweeping her soft,
nushing ctiet-t- . "And you
are on guard, she presently continued.

"Yes. unless some one lias to go on for
me in case we are not back in the morn
ing in time."

"Then its good-by- , I suppose," she
said, lifting her eyes once more to his.
"After there will be little
chance of seeing you. Mrs. Page will
be here by that time."

Mr. looked at his fair com
pan ion with a glance that told of much
perturbation of spirit. Mrs. Pasre was
an old and cherished friend of Mrs.
Belknap's so the latter had always said

and now she was coming to visit her
from a station in the Indian territory.
Just why her coming should prevent
his seeing Mrs. Belknap or Lex seeing
him was more than the tall subaltern
could understand. On the brink of an
unpardonable solecism, on the very rag'
ged edge of a blundering inquiry, he
was saved, in her estimation, by the
sudden return of the orderly and the re
appearance of the colonel.

"I've been to the hospital, sir, and to
ttie doctors quarters; bes not there.
They say thats him, sir, riding off
yonder.' And the orderly pointed to
lami specs ju?i visible in the waning
twuight. far away southeastward be
yond the Monee.
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LOCAL .NOTICES.

Dancing school at Turner ball We Joes
day night.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1808 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1709 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
me nest meal in the city lor 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc
Kown at his new coal yard coroer of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office Mo. 108 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

150,000 to loan on real estate security
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Kodsra Boom Far 111.
On monthly Installments by Gujer &

Sweeney.
arts BatMock. Dsntut.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tor Sale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
Surety oi Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who msy wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbkrxkkcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island. Dl.

New York man (to acquaintance) "I
understand that your daughter is mar-
ried." "Yes." "Do well!" "Oh. yes,
surpassed her mother's fondest dreamt."
"I am pleased to bear it. (After a abort
Hence.) So she has a good husband,

eh?" "Ob, she has no husband at all;
she married an Italian prince."

Hie, lads and lassies I hie away!
Nor brook single hoar's delsy.
If you would carry In your mouth
White teeth, and odors of the south.
Haste, haste, and bay a single font.
Of the unrivalled Sosodont.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg! Glycerine Salve, which Is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, braises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Onlv M orata. Bold by drocgists

Takes Unawares.
Unsuspected causes of malaria exitt

everywhere. A sunken lot partly filled
with water In the vicinity or your anode,
a new location upon land filled in, but
formerly overflowed or marshy, and
causes far more occult than these pro-

duce the atmospheric miasma which
constitute the germs that. If inhaled,
ripen Into fever and ague and congenital
maladies. A person taken unawares with
a malarial complaint should, as soon as
it declared itself, seek aid from the safe,
non disappointing, cordial medicine.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, which has
for over a third of a century, and in
every quarter of the globe, relieved the
malaria-stricke- n, ana neutralized mias
ms in air and water. The bitters impart

tivity to the stomach, bowels and liver,
impels incipient rheumatism, and reme
dies inaction of the kidneys and bladder;
appetite and sleep are improved, and the
infirmities of age mitigated by iis use.

Self made: Brisgs "It is a matter of
considerable pride to me that I am wholly
a self made man. Braces "And tak
ing the material Into consideration, you
have done a pretty fair job."

Why continue the use of irritating
powders, snuffs or liquids. Ely's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and a sure
cure for catarrh and cold in the head, can
be hsd for 50c. It is easily spplled into
the nostrils, is safe and pleasant, and is
curing the most obstinate cases. It gives
relief at once.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do nnt claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure
remedy for cstarrh, colds in the bead and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff.
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.

Pond's Extract, for neuralgia, rheuma
tism, burrs and all inflammation. Its
wonderful curative influence is long main
talned. Genuine only in bottles with
buff wrappers.

lip

POWSEB
Absolutely Pure.

Tt Is powder saver vsn.t. A marvel of parity,
trenftQ and wholepomeneet; more economy

tAan ike ordinary Kinds, and cannot be sold by
nrnrmnioa wltn the multitude of lowteet, snort

waigbi alum or pnoapbate powder. eU awlyia
can. Ror.L Basis. Powpaa Co., lot Wail SI.
New York.

Intelligence Column.
TTTANTKD A GIRL T' IK GENERAL

VV boueework in a email family: moat come
recommended. AddreaW. c." Asora otSre.

TTTASTlcD AN t IL SALESMAN. ON COM
W mlMion. for the Lnhricaiinc oil trade:

dree to The Oietrrtch. Oil Co , S6 Weat Wat
ingtoo St., Chicago. 111.

TTT ANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV
VV .ling aaleemen; poeinona rermanent; pec-

lai tnoncrmenta n.; rata-inn- apcciaitler
Don't drlar; aalary from the atari.

bROWN BK03..ureerymrn. Chicago, 111.

QALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
IOmm ourgooda by aaxnnlc to the wboleaale and
retail trade; on alar ; largret manufacturer in
our line: Inclofe c Mamp: Wacr is oer dav:
permanent ; money advanced for wajree.
aavom.ing, Ric. tii&.i.MAi. at ruivJunol? Cinrii rati. O.

ANTEn-AOEN- TS fnronr NFW PATKNT
. man prirre.: omem in tminttrrinn. Hishen award .miver medal' oentpnmal Expoaltion.cnnrf; pemian.'nt buNinp. our prlcealowest. r are not In the .ate pool. F.iclualv.

cbr-r-ez to & a month can be made
P ff t--J working for na; agenta preferred who

can furniah a borae and give their whole time to
thehn.inM.: anare moment ir.av he nmCtihlt
employed alto: a few vacancies In town and
ciuea. B. P. JOHNSON & CO., IU0 Main t
Richmond, Va.

n. B. Pleaeenat ago and bustnea expe
rience xteTerminaaooui eenuiiig .vaaip ror re
pir. a. r. J.iw. aw n

EW DISCOVERY

TESTICURE EXTERfiOSUH

BY

13 XX.
ALBERT

tor the en re of Seaiinitl Weak- -

nets, Impotency, Nocturnal
Emissions, anil Stunted De- -

vslepanent. smv.
kvy abeorpttonu Applied direct to
uf rare, no bwmmi oran in
mi. to. stomaca marantic!nr. or money refunded, cent

to any part "I the l . . tcS 3ruroly parked tree Irotn
observation npou

receipt ol -

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

John Volk'& Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturer of

Sash. Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainseriating,

anl all kind of wood work for builder.Eighteenth bu, bet. Third and Fourth are..
rock island.

T. H. ELLIS,
a.tirr roa

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
USD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc--

Offlc corner Fourteenth Ht.. and Second At.Telephone Idea.

Guaranteed Investments
Bta.DK ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our' Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and Interest
HEINZ & UIRSCHL,

Davenport; Iowa.

JDIONISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Krtate of Hannah K. Lawbead. deceaaed.
The naderalcned Baring been appointed admln-lawat- or

of th. estate of Han nab If . Lawhead, 1st.eg the county of Rock laland. atate of llllnola.
hereby give notice that be will appear

before the county court of Rock laland county, stth ofllc of the clerk of said court, la the city ofKock Island, st the January term, on th. antMonday la Jat nary next, st which tun. allperaon baring claiu-- a agalnat eald eetate are no-
tified and requested te attend for th. purpoee of
baviDg th eaae sdfnsted. All persona Indebted
toaaldeatal are reqaeeted to auk lmmedlaupayment to the andertliroed.

Dated this Stta day of October,,. D. 18M.
. LJCROT LAWHE AD,raaew Admin levator.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE svnd ELEGANT,
For Sale by Leading Dealers).

ETi Solely lj WJt BAEXEE, Trcy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

iTTORNET AT LAW Ofllc with J. I.
L worthy, 1T9S Second Arenaa.

WILLI AX JACavSO!!,
AT LAW. Office In Hock IslsaiATTORNEY Building, Ruck Ulead, DL

s. . swisa sr. e. a. whs
8WEE5EY WALKER,

A WD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEY'S bloek. Bock laland, UL

WM. MrEMRT,
ATTORNEYS AT LW Losaa mowey oa fee

collection. Reference. Mitch
ell A Lynde, bankers. Offlc. la Poetofflo biMk,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

K BALR KVRKY EVENING st Orampten
News Stand. Klre sent per copy.

1). S. SlHXKEWAX,
ANOSUPKRTNTENDsTNT atstaARfHITRCT atil. Ohio; Branca office ore

first Nation..! Hunk. Rock leland. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVKNIK, between Tenth and

Eleventh Htvcu. feb 14--

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room S, UT, ts and 18,

Take Elevator. DAVENHOBT. I A.

TJBLIOATION NOTICE.

BTATB OF ILLINOIS. I

ROCS IOLAKD COCKTT, (

County Court of Rock I.land county, to the No- -

remner lenu. a. ij., iibii.
Eliza Warnock, Administratrix "f the ettate of

John Warn n k, deceased. v. Man-are- i naiiey,
Alexander Warnock, David Warnock, Jane. C.
Warnock. Hugh Warnock, Janet Campbell,
John C. Warnock. David W. wsr-iock- , Janet
Warnock, Charles Wahlrtrom, Daniel H. Hart-w- ell

and Robert Lee Petition to tell real ea--
tte to pay debt.
Afnilavi of the of Janet Camp

bell, JamoeC. Warnock. Alexander Warnock and
Daniel II. Hartweli detandant a Dove named,
bavins been Sled in the office of the Clerk of the
County Coirt or Rock laland Connty, notice ia
hereby giren to the eairi Janet Campbell. Jamea C.
wimorK, Alexander v arnoca ana ivemei it. nan- -

well, thai the aaid platn'III bltza Warnock, ad- -
tni.tratnx of the or John warnock, de

ceased has filed her petition in the said County
trnrt or kock isiana t onnir ror an oroer to sen
tbe premises belonging to the estate of said de-

ceased, or so much of it as mar be needed to pay
the dents or said deceased, ana aeecrioed as

;
The northwest auartrr (VI of the no thweat

quarterf) and the northeast quarter t) of the
southwest quarter IM) and the northwest quarter
I1 i of the eouthea.t qnaner (41 of section
eleven, (111; also the south one half (HI of the
aonlheaat quarter (Vlof section thme, (Stall in
township sixteen, lti). north of ranpe one (II
west of the Fourth principal meridian, in the
countv or It oca lvland and state or Illinois.

And that a summons has been isaued out of said
court against yon, returnable at the November
term, A. I. lyfr. or satd court, to be nolilen on
the First Mondar of Norrmbrr. A. D., at
the court house in Rock lalaud, in Kock laland
county. Illinoia.

.Now. uniras yon. the said Janet Camnnell.
Jamea C. Warnock. Alexauder Warnock and
Daniel H. Hartweli shall personally be and appear
before said county court of Rock laland countr.
on the first dav of a term thereof, to be holden at
Kock Island in said county, on tne nrrt Monday or
November, 139. and plead, answer or demur to
the aaid complainant's petition Hied therein, the
same and ibe matters and things therein charged
and slated will be taken as eor.fewd. and a decree
entered agatnl you according to tbe prayer of
eaia on.

Keck Inland, Illinois, Oc'ober 19. 1x89.
K. A. DON ALLISON, Clerk

E. W. HcasT.Complatnant'a Solicitor.

JTTACHMKNT NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kot S IsLAKD Col'KTt,
County Court of Rock Island county, November

t erm, a i. issv.
James at. Wanzer. George D. Broomell and Wll

nam a. vna. wicn. partners, c, or wanzer
Ac Co.. plaintiff, ts W. J. hmllh. D. W Clarke
and Emanuel hanVnbntv. partner. Ac, of
8mith, Clarke. Jt Co., defendant In attach
ment.
Iubiic notice ia hereby giren to tbe eald W. J.

Smith. D. VV". Clarke and Kmanuel !hffonhure.
that a writ of attachment Issued out of tbe office
of tbe clerk of the County court of Rock Island
conuty, dated tbe iu day of October, A. U.
at tbe suit of the said Wanzer At Co.. and againat
the estate of the sa d W. J. Smith, I). W. Clarke
and atmaruel ShanVuhnrg for the eum of Seven
ilundred dollars and directed to tbe sheriff of
Rock Island county, which aaid writ has been re
turned esccnted.

Now, therefore, unless rou. the said W J
Smith, D. W. Clarke and- Emanuel SbaffVnourg
shall personal! y be and appear before tbe said
County court of Rock Island county on the first
day of the next term thereof, lo be holden at
tbe court house in the cuv of Rock Island.
In said county, on Ibe eleventh day of November
A. D. 1M9. give special bail and plead to the said
plaintiff 'a action, judgment will be entered
against yon. and in favor of the said Wanzer At Co.,
and so much of the prop rty attached a may be
sufficient to satisfy tbe said judgment and costs,
will be sold tosaiisfy tbe same.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk.
H. C. ComtSLLT. Prffs Attorney.
October feth. A. D. 1S:9. dJw

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Crrr or RcckIslkd, Rots 1lad Ooi'Stt, I

St t I ol Illinois. 1

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk office of said citr. until Monday the 4th
day of November. A. U. Ifl. at S o'clock p at. for

improvement ordered by an or--
Hlu ,11 .mCn fn, aaupiea ociuoorT, l, and is rum led -- au ordiuauce for the Im--

firovemetit of Eighteenth street from the northarrnne to the north line of Third ave-
nue and for the levying of a special lax therefor
and for furnishing the matenala and doing thework according to the plan and apeciflcationa
therefor. The said improvement ordered by aaidordinance consists of curbing with curbstone,
exraealing. grading, improving and paring with
paving brick of good qua ity. tao block of streets
in said title of said ordinaure set out.

The aaid improvement must be constructed,
and tbe materiaia therefor furnished must be in
aoccrdance with the nlan and eoeriflcst Ion. for
said improvement on file in the aaid city c erh
ouK.r. at wuii-- saiu omce. aaid plans and apecif-
lcationa are open to the inspection of all persona
Interested therein. Contractors are to furnieb
ssmples of brick with which work 1 to be done
Brick used in the work must correspond with
the samples in quality and stvle. All bids must
be accompanied with a certified check in the sum
of five Hundred Dollars, pavable to the order of
the city treaturer of aaid city, which ihall be-
come forfeited to said city incaaetb bidder ahall
fail to enter into contract, with annrovad aurati..
to execute the work for the price mentioned in hi
uiu, ana eccorainr lo m plan and apecillcatlotts,
In tbe eteni that t!ie contract should be awarded
to him. Blank bide will be furnished on applic-
ation el the cily clerae offlce. all bidders and
ether person mr attend at the onenlne rr uM
bid. The right to reject any and all bide or
propoeaia reocivea is hereby expressly reserved.

ROBERT KOEHLbK. Ity Clerk.
Dated this 10th day of October, 18tl

EXECUTOR8 NOTICE.

Estate of Johanna Anthony, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed Elect-or of tbe last will and testament of Jobannus An-

thony, late of the county of Rock Island, staleof Illinoia, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the countr court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of ald conn, in
th city cf Rock laland, at the December term on
tbe First Monday in December next, at which time
all persons baring elalma against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for tbe purpoee ofbaring the same adjusted. AH persona Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to tbe undersigned.

Dated this Sd day of October. A. D., ISPS.
JCLIL'b MOSENr'KLDfitt. Executor.

oct Sd4w

ptTBLIO NOTICE.

Kotic Is hereby giren that at s special greet-
ing of the stockholders of the Black Hawk Home-- a
Wad Building, Loan and Saving Assoolstlon, held

st tbe offlc of th secretary on Tuesday evening,
October 15th. 1689, purauant to call, ther. being
present ia peraon and by proxy mora than two-thir-

of the stockholders of aaid Aacociation,
representing over two-thi- rd of all th. stork

by aaid Association, a resolution waa passed
Increasing th. authorized capital stock of eald
Associnuoo to Ten Million Dollar, s cert idea to
of which ha been filed with the Secretary of
State at Springfield. III., and a like certificate with
tbe recorder of deed of Rock Island cnu' tv. Illl-Do-

t. M. MONTUOMERT.
T. J. IIedill, Jr , bec'y. Pres'L

JJXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Petr Hay, Deceased.
Th. undersigned, having bean appointed Ex-

ecutor of the laat will and testameut vf Peter
Hay, 1st. of the county of Rock Island, slat of
Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice that h
will appear befor the county court of Rock Isl-
and countr, at th. offlc. of th. clerk of said
court, la th. eity of Hock laland, at the De-
cember term, on th Pint Monday la December
Mat, at which time all person having claimagain! said estate are notified and requeeled to at-
tend forth, purpose of hanng the asm. adj sat-
ed. All persons Indebted to said estate are re--
3nested to auk. immediate payment to th.

Dated this 11th day of October. A. D., 1889.
Uthd-s- WILLIAM HAT, Executor.

JOB PRIM1N0
at.t. mcanRTPTinv- o-

Promptly and neatly executed by the tun Joe
. , department.

UP Upwulal sttsatioa paid te CosajEsrclal wotk

FOR FINE ClJMlMlOlf

i I

GO TO

Robt Krause,

Pioneer

THE

of the three

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats for 50c on the dollar.
8uits worth f20 00 for $10 00.

Children's Suits worth IH for $1.83

'V

cities.

' l ;.
ft-- -

That Is the atyle onr progressive, average Clo bier advertises in tti-- ,

the enlightened Nineteenth eentnry. Thouith tbe oldest Clothing llou-- e in tin. j .,

country we were always ready lo keep shresst of the time We int odur.d U'-- ; , i. . ',

"One Price only and liiatlhe lowest." Wn Introduced the nriiirlple nf 'Kt.n ah. u.,
i an ted." We introduced the principle of "1 rtitliful Representations," amlv.ii ,....
til all will follow the principle of "Honest Advertising. We alsajs lf.l t,, !,.',
follow.

The Pioneer Clothier, Batter and Gent's Furnirjler,
115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, Ia.

.

mm
PS) mm

mm
9 t4s-f- - r? JMt 5?M

2 W &'

l'Srtf

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telsphone 206-1- .

(6

Clothier
.

CO,

ROBT KRAUSE,

FLTJMBERS!
-- AND-

A complete stock of

Fipe. Braes Goods,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

it'i Agents for

DEANK STEAM PUMPS,
ani FEED LUBRICATORS.

W. n- -- tee every ere perfect, an1 e.il! 'M crp,
1 w ty day'a trial, to reepounble p;t -.

Safet . i t jiting Boilers, and C.r.tnu
to s !v r furnishing and laying

i. it, Gas and Sewer Pi'ie,

1712 Fiust Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois,
'i lryhone 1149. Kealdcna. Tclej t..L

B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block, - 0pp. Harper House,

18 RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

and Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and lvniHu-be- r

that he makes his suits up in the latest stylri?.

FT IS PIIICTSS LOW.
ONLY S2.00 .A. DOZEN.

Photos on a Slide.
-- AT TBE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -

and hare tonie of the latest novekiei of the wtran.
HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and A nisi.

No. 1722, Secoud ave., Ga3'ford'fr old studio, over MrCaWs.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DKUCKMILIER & CO.,

All klcd of

Painting, Paper Hanging and Kalsoniiniiii;.
3"All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue-- .

C. HOPPE,

rnj.
No. 180B

SET.VERS &

iGontractors

DAVIS &

Steam Fitters.

Packing,

Spring Summer

Toboggan

Graining,

?.

The TLOB
Second A.vc?.,

Rock Island, 111,

ANDERSON,
and Buiidsrs,

AU klndi of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and saasfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN I. 11.1.

GKEO. SA-VDOI-
S,

Profbiktob of

TIVOLI SALOON- -

BeconA Arenrn, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AJXT LIQUORS.
Imported and Key Weat Cigars, a specialty.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received anotbar Invoice of FALL Q00D3 at the New Tailoring t,

and will sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in
the city. Call and examine the stock tefore purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
420 Brady Street, Davenport. I

X. M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AltnrAOTTKIB 9t jU0KIBS AID BtMfflTS.
Ask your Orooar for tksm Tkey are best.

sBr-Sral- Tk Ckrlsty TRIt Baal tks OWitT --WUtM,"
Rcr island, rrx.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Offlce and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. ' . Tclaildi
and Seventh Avenue, JtVOCK

s All k Is of Artistic work a pclJty. plana and eattmaU for all kind of bnlldH
foralaasdoa aplloatioii.


